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Be more ready to bless the others than judge them: Isaiah 61:1-2 is a prophetic reference to Jesus being anointed with t
he Holy Spirit to proclaim the gospel of deliverance to others. This is the passage of Scripture that Jesus turned to when 
He preached His first sermon in the synagogue in Nazareth. Notice that Jesus stopped with proclaiming â€œthe favoura
ble year of the Lordâ€• and did not proclaim â€œthe day of vengeance of Godâ€• for that day had not yet come (compar
e v.2 with Luke.4:19). Notice also the proportion of Godâ€™s favour in relation to His judgment. It is a whole year of fav
our as opposed to just a single day of judgment. That is a proportion of 365:1 in favour of grace. God is trying to show us
here that He would much rather show us favour than judge us. Our attitude to others should also be the same. We shoul
d be 365 times more ready to bless others and to be gracious to them than to judge them. God has come to take away a
ll heaviness from our lives and to replace it with a spirit of praise (v.3). Verse 10 speaks of God clothing us with the right
eousness of Christ and making us the bride of Christ.  What a blessed way to live.

Exchange your strength with Divine strength: Isaiah 40:29-31 teaches that Almighty God Whom we worship and serve w
ill give us strength when we are weak. When we lack might, He will give us power. He will give us health and strength to 
serve Him. Even young people may grow weary and tired and vigorous young men may get exhausted in trying to serve 
the Lord. But those who wait on the Lord, no matter what their age, will gain new strength. What a wonderful promise!  A
nd when young people are collapsing, these older men â€œwho wait on the Lord will mount up with wings like eagles. T
hey will run and wonâ€™t get tired. They will walk and they will never become wearyâ€•.  I want to encourage everyone 
to learn to wait upon the Lord in simple trust for all your needs. You will gain new strength, as this verse says. Or as anot
her translation puts it: â€œThose who wait on the Lord will exchange their strengthâ€•. That means that we give our hu
man strength to the Lord and He gives us His Divine strength in exchange! Hallelujah!! It is wonderful to exchange every
thing we have with the Lord. Jesus told the Father, â€œAll that I have is Yours, Father. And all that You have is Mineâ€•
(John.17:10,11). In the Lordâ€™s service you need the Lordâ€™s strength to see you through.  All those who serve the 
Lord really need to trust the Lord to give supernatural strength from above, His resurrection power - not only in our spirit 
but in our bodies too. Then we will bear fruit for Him even in old age (Psalm.92:14).

Let the glory of the Lord be revealed in you: Isaiah 40:3 has four applications for us. First of all, â€œthe valleys must be l
ifted upâ€• (v.4). There is no place for discouragement and depression under the new covenant. We are never to say, â
€œI am good for nothing, I am useless.â€• God is a God of encouragement. He has lifted us up in Christ and given us di
gnity. We donâ€™t have to live in the dumps - in the valleys â€“ anymore. We are children of the King and He lifts our h
eads up.  Secondly, â€œthe mountains must be brought lowâ€• (v.4). All pride in us must be brought down. Thirdly, â€
œthe rough places must become smoothâ€•. There is a lot of coarseness, rudeness and roughness in our lives. These h
ave to be smoothened out and we have to become gracious and gentle. Fourthly, the crooked paths must become straig
ht (This is how this verse is quoted in Luke 3:5). There are crooked areas in our lives, such as unrighteousness in mone
y matters. All of that has to be made straight.  This is what true repentance involves - the valleys being lifted up, the mou
ntains being brought down, the rough places made smooth, and the crooked paths made straight. Then the glory of the 
Lord will be revealed in our flesh. In our flesh, others will see the glory of Jesus Christ.
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